Doyou knowthe wayto SanJose?
All roadswill lead to San Jose
ttris Octoberwhenthe NCCAA will
hold its 45th Anrual Fall Conference.We havechosenthe Fairmont
Hotelasourhosthotelandtheyhave
offered special rates for us if we
registerearly.A list of nealbyhotels
has beenprovidedwhich also offer
specialgroup rates.Most of these
hotelsareon the Light Rail System,
which will provide almostdoor-to
door service,a trip in itself.
DowntownSan Josehasundergone grear changessince we were

last there,including nvo interesting
museums,a shoppingpavillion with
many stropsand many new restilurans for your dining pleasure.The
Light Rail Systemclauersandclangs
by the door of the Civic Audiorium
every 15 minutes.
Speakenfor the weekendevent
were chosensometime ago andincludeJohnK.fiorr ChinoHills, CA
astheFridaynightspeaker,DavidA.
frorn Dallas, Texas will speakon
Saturdaynigtrt.DonnaB. ftorn Santa
Monica will speak to the Young

Recnvery
Recovery through service in
NCCAA mntinueso be anexciting
I amstill overwhelmedby
adventure.
all theloveandsupportthatpounmy
way fiom all over NorthemCalifornia and words cannot expressthe
gratitudethat I feel towardmy gleat
team of offrcers.They have donea
tremendousirmountof work in the
pastsixmonths.Wetalk onthephone
regularly and have visited future
Conferencesites in eight different
cities.
ContractsSigned
Contracts have been signed
tluough 1994.We findly secureda
hosthotel for the June1994ConferMunras.They
encein Monterey-Casa
werevery generous.They reminded
usthattheBluesFestivalwill beheld
at the Fairgroundsthe sameweekend. It will be imperativethat we
make our hotel reservationsvery
early.We will preparefor all of you
a moreextensivehotellist Thereare

20 hotels/motelson MunrasAvenue
alone.Montereyin Juneshouldbe
interesting.The nvo key words are:
early reservations.
Oldest and Best
heldby NCCAA
TheConferences
aretheoldestin tlrc AA world-and,
of course,tlrc best They are grassrmts AA at its best, and there are
plentyof oppornnitiesfor everyone.
Besidesfour mainspeakermeetings,
thereareexcellentservicepanels,as
well as marathonmeetingsin English andSpanish.Beginningat 3:30
p.m. on Friday,thereis a smorgasbordofthingsto do thatdoesnot end
Forflfteen
until 1:00p.m.onSunday.
yean, I havehadthejoy of widening
my circle of friendsthroughparticipationin NCCAA Conferences.
Being a part of the hometowncommittee pmvidesa very specialopportunitytobondwith friendsandtobeof
serviceto AA's comingfrom out-oftown.
(SeeCnanpnnsoN,PageFow)

Feopleon Satuday aftemoon,with
Brian M, frorn New York City finishing up on Sundaymoming and
will closetlte conference.
Many wortshops and service
meetings,aswell asbothEnglishand
Spanish speaking marathons are
planned.A dance will follow the
rafle drawingon Saturdaynighl As
always,badgeswill be requiredfor
artninanceto thedancesobe sureto
registerearly.
Pre-Registeration
formsarepouring into the Treasure/soffice, coming via tlrc San FranciscoCentral
Office thanksto Erwin K. If you get
younsin the mail s(x)n,your badge
will be waiting for you when you
arive at the mnference.
Whatis beingblled as"The Last
Air Show"featuringtheNavy'sBlue
Angelswill takeplaceSaurdayand
SundayatMoffesField(afew miles
north in Mountain View), which is
closingsoon.You may wantto take
this in on your way homeSunday.
Hopetoseeyouthereforafunweekend of fellowship.

NCCAA'S
45th ANNUAL
FALL CONFERENCE
ocToBER 16,17,19,1992
San Jose Civic Auditorium
145West San Garlos
San Jose, California
NCCAAWill Be Using
The FairmontHotel
170 South MarketStreet
(8W1527-4727
PleaseReserveyour roomseady,
and be surc to mention NCCAA
no mattf'r whereyou stay.

NOW!
PLEASEREGISTER
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Prayer

The Archives reveal particular
EveryoneI've talkedto hasexpressedgreatenthusiarnfor the qpfuiual
experienceof tlre PacificRegionatForumheldin SantaClara.It truly wasa prayerswhich havebeenadoptedby
Presentatimsby GeneralServiceOffice and AA. The Prayerof Saint Francisis
once-in-a-lifetimeexperierrce.
GrapevineStaff,Tnrstees,andDirectorsold usfarmoreabort thejobstlrese mnsideredas a topic for medituion
tnrstedsewantsdo for us thanmuld everbe leamedsimply by reding the onpage99of tlrcTwelveand Tbdve
andarmslength and,in 1955,at tlrc St. I-ouis Conliteraaue.Questionsduringopensharingtime,ask-it-basket,
sharing provided information about a wide variety of topics including vention,Bill W. recitedthis prayer
finances,translations,group records,grcup problems,mor,ringGSOout of from the @ium.
On page 196 of Alcoholics
New York, ttre computer,and the rrcw offices. If you weren't there,ask
Anonyrmus Cornes of Age, Bill
someonewho arendedto tell you aboutit. (Seearticleon PageThree)
ontheSerenityhayer as
A written r€portof tte Forum will be mailedto all who registered.The commented
follows:"Neverhadweseensomuch
reportmay be translatedinto Spanish.
Delegatesfrom all five Califomia Areasandother intercstedmemben AA in so few words...friend
'We ought to
arendeda meetingheld prior to tlrc RegionalFonrm to discusszubjects Howard...exclaimed,
relatedto asking for additimal ConferenceDelegatesfor Califomia.The print this on cardsanddrcp oneinto
every piece of mail...' For several
sharingcovereda lot of ground.Here aresorneof the higttlights:
1.OurRegionalTrusteetoldus tlnthe couldservewell evenwith several yean aftenrardwefollowedhiszugcouldeasilyhandlea dozen gestion,andwith amazingspeedttre
moreAreasin theregiur andttat tte Conference
Sercnity Prayer came into general
or so more Delegates.
2. Crrdythree of the five Areasin Califomia feel a needto continue useandtook its placealongsideour
two otherfavodtes,theLrrd's Prayer
discussingthe possibility of askingfor an additionalDelegate.
3. Becauseof the 1992Conferenceaction,eachAreain Califomiamay andthe Prayerof SaintFrancis."*
Thebook,Ih. Bob and the Good
apply separately,but communicationamongus shouldcontinue(\ve shate
Oldtinrers, reportsthat saying the
our experience,strength,andhopewith eachother.')
4. After an Area hasagreedthat askingfor an additionalDelegateis the lnrd's Prayerwasa regularpractice
ctrcsenoou$eof action,the processrequiredtocunpletetherequesforitis of the early Ohio groups.The Big
lengthy.Evenif we agrcetday, we probablycoul&r't havethercquesready Bmk encouragesmembersof particularreligionsto continuewith their
in time to submitit to tlrc 1993Conference.
prayersin their personal
5. There arc many factors to consider.So far, our discussionshave accustomed
at the General life.
focussedon size/traveldistanceand under-represenution
We lnow that AA is not a new
It is important.also.to look at how wdl our goup6 are
ServiceConfererrce.
being head wittrin our Area. Can one Delegateadequatelycommunicate religior, nor is it affiIiatedwith any
they religion.However,we alsoalegrltewith 2000groups?Do we losesomeof our GSR'sandDCM's because
fully awareof the fact that AA has
feel lost andinsignificantin the crowd?
TWo excellentpresentationswere madeon the pros and mns of new beenthe qpiritualbeneficiaryof reliDelegaear€asat the GeneralServiceConference.Contactyour DCMC or gion, evenasit hasbeenthe benefimeif you'd like to readtlrcm.Partof ciary of medicineard psychiatryrcourSummerAssemblywill be spent garding mental and physical welldisnssing this important zubject.I being.Thus,onpage2of Alcoholics
hope yotr'll be there pepared witlr AnonymousCornesof Age,weread
quesions and comments.I'll bring that "There was the belovedFalrcr
Anides of intsrestto our readersare
copiesof the rcquestfor a new Del- Dowling whosepersonalinspiration
welcomedand may be mailedto the
egateArea so you can seewhat the and whoseremmmendationof AA
editorat:
GeneralServiceConference
suggests to thewodd did somuchto makeour
Post Olflce Bor d1090,
(SeeDurcms, PageFive)
(SeePunn, Page Five)
SunnyvaleCA 94088-4090

Deadlinestor Material
December10for January-February
February10for fvlarcfi-April
April10for May-June
June10for July-August
August10 for Septemberociober
October10 lor November-December

Good Nem Policy The Good News is the newspa.per of tlre Northem Califomia C.ormcil of
Alcoholics Anonymous and thereforc is a vetricle for yor4 the mernbers and supporters of the
Council to express your views. The views exprcssed here are those of the writers, and are not
intended to r€presenr the opinion of Alcoholics Anonymous or NCCAA as a whole, nor do they
necessarily reflect the views of the staff of rhe Good News.
If you would like to contribute articles to the Good Newq we welconre your participation. The
gui&lines are as follows: "h (Cood Nens) reports the activities of the C.ouncil, Hospital and
Instimtion C.ornmiuee, General Service, and other anicles of intersst to AA memben. News is
wriuen abom rhe conferences for the bendit of memben unable to attend. News of activities of the
Grorps in Northem Califomia rnay also be included."
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Depression,aka StinkingThinking
This is about depression,also
known as Stinking Thinking.
I movedto Renoin Juneof 1985
from Redwood City, Califomia. I
moved my wife and my dog and
myself here to pursuea gambling/
retirementlifestyle.I wasfifty yean
old ard hadworkedforthe IRS asa
RevenueOfficer. I was nine years
soberin AA.
',87,'88,'89,'90were
1985,',86,
theyearsofthe pink cloud.Six years
of unintemrptedhappinessandsuccess.I becamea proficientgambler.
I grewto loveReno.I enlryedretirement.
In Januaryof l99l I hada heart
affack and by-passsurgery.Then I
had a stroke.ThenI contractedemphysema.I beganto experience
periods of depression.Even thinking
about suicide.
I called my sponsorin despair.
"You aregoingto needprofessional
help," he said."You aI€ comingto
tenns not only with sickness,but
with whatyou wantyourlife to be at
age fifty-six."
So I soughttherapy.[t helped.[t
mademe seedepression
in a larger
context.But oh,howthoseAA tmls,
principles,andsloganshelped!"It is
a progmmof action."I joinedWorld
Hello and Lonerslntemationaland
with othershutbeganconesponding
ins andsickpeople.I stanedto share
my experience,streng*1andhopein
a new way, andthe lessonsin courage and faith that I leamed fiom
alkies and shut-insfar worse than
myself.
I beganto study depressionas
onceI hadstudiedalcoholism.I gave
it my fulI anemion.I leamedhow
peopledealtwith it andovercameit.
I am still leaming.
As of thedateof this writing I am
not depression-free,but there has
been progtess.The pink cloud is
gone, but so is stinking thinking.
The worst thing aboutdepressionis
that it will trap you into self-plty.

And the downward spirat begins.
Negative thinking re-inforced by
negativefeeling.Grafitudegoesout
the window. Faittr and tnrst in God
vanish.And, in the wordsof the Big
Book, "We ar€ u the jumping-off
place."
The messageI would leaveyou
with if you arcexperiencingdeprcssionis: "Don't gve up! Seekprofes-

sionalhelp.Work with yoursponsor.
Help anotheralcoholic.Getinto service.And aboveall, live onedayat a
time."
Hm< H., Reno,Nevada
(Frcm The Bracer,Reno, NV)
(Editors note: Hank was my first
sponsorll:.l979.It wasgoodto hear
ftom you again,Hank. Glad you're
alive andwell. Ron J., Editor)

VISITINGTHE FORUM
Otherttan being a pastGeneral
ServiceRepresentuive(GSR), ttris
wasmy first experiencewith an actual GeneralServiceevent.
ThePACIFICFOR{.JMwasheld
in SantaClara the weekendof July
24th andappearedto haveattracted
peopleftom all the westemstates.I
sawNevada,IJtatl, Washingtonand
Orcgonbadges
aswell asCalifomiaAaual regisrationsnumberedsomething over 600,but thereweremany
hundedsmorethanftat in themain
hall Saturdayevening.Regisfration,
by the way, wasftee.
I don't lnow aboutyou,but even
with a fair amountof servicein General Service,it has remaineda bit
mysterious;who are those people
andwhat do they do?The FORUM
provedto beinteresing,maybeeven
fascinating,certainlyinformuiveand
entertaining.Those of you reading
this who weretherewould probably
agrce.
Sharingsessionswerenumerous
andtimely. Subjectsdiscussedwere
all pertinent and cwered a broad
rangeof AA prosandcons,concerns
andinteress.I attendedthe meeting
whosetopicwas'iTheHomeGroup.;'
The discussionwas lively and had
tlrc benefitof many old timerswho
spokefreely andeloquentlyof their
experiencesand memoriesof the
importanceto ttsn cthepiqgr trm e
goup. Othersessions.
andworkshops
focusedon finances,spcidinercsa

andsponsonhipto namea few. Regimal delegatesaswell asrepresentativesanddelegates
frornNewYork
ad&essedthe assemblyon a variety
of AA businesstypematters.Believe
me, talking about AA businessin
front of severalhundredrecovering
alcoholicscanbe prettydelicate,but
theFORUM speakendidquite well.
They speakhigtrly for GeneralService andAA.
Saturdayevenings"Ask-It-Basket" was a highlight"a genuineteat
intermsof AA woftings.Thee microphonesallowed individuals to
posetheir specificquestionsto the
podium. There were queries,commentsandsuggestions
regardingalmost every imaginableitem: meeting format,newcomers,
smokingand
health,the new computersystemin
NewYork,andonandonadinfinitum.
Asteadysftam ofpeoplewentto
the microphonesto ask their questions and voice someconcems.EverybodyI heardcaresa geat deal
about Alcoholics Anonymous.The
many delegatesand representatives
fieldingthequestionsalsocareabout
the continuinghealth of AA. That
was real obvious. My personal
thoughts on leaving the FORUM
trat night werebasicallytwo:
l. AA servicecanbepretryexciting andrewarding.
2. Alcoholics Anonymousis
he'althyandin gmd hands.
Jon M, Oaklan{ CA
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Chairperson

The Nameis Born

PageOne)
ANONYUIOUS (Continuedfum
ALCOHOUCS
New Blood Needed
Someyearsago,oneof theorigitwl I(M membersof AA gavea tnilk
in Californin on'AA history.WIut
follows are excerptsabout the binh
of the Big Book
We had pretty well gonen the
book(Big Book)together.Theoriginal idea was to call this book One
Hundred Men. and that was the
thing we were working on through
1938 while the book was being
printed.Then all of a suddenoneof
thesewomengot into the picture.
FlorenceR. got sober,andasthe
bmk wasgeningnearto completion,
shehadbeensoberabouta year.She
said,"Hey, what do you meanOne
Hundred Men? It should be One
Hundred Men and One Wornn."
Well, we thought a minute and
wouldbeahellof athing
realizedthat
to put on a marquee,so we thought
wehadbenerchangethatname.Then
there was heckling over what we
would namethe book.
h theoriginalredbook,thewords
"Alcoholics Anonymous"wer€ not
in it anywhere.No mentionof group
in the book. All thosethings were
comingafter.I mean,thenamecame
afterthebookwasfinished;sothatis
why the namewas not in the book.
We talked about alcoholicsin the
book, but not about Alcoholics
Anonymous.
Then an interestingthing hap-

pened-like everythingdoesin AAThe NCCAA SteeringCommitthingsthatcomefrom thedamnedest teeis alwaysexcitedto getnewblmd.
spots. We were figuring on using Most of the 48 CountyZones in
Exit for the name of the book, or Northem Califomia are not repreThis Way Out or The Way Out.
sentedand so missout on our wonThe Way Out waswinningbya derfril messageof recovery.If you
long shot when we sent somebody are fving in a CountyZone where
justmaybe
down to the Library of Congressin thereis no representation,
Washington,D.C. t0 check up on you arc the one who is supposedto
how manytitleswereon hand.There carry the message.Justmaybeyou
were12The Way Out's registered! live in a CountyZone where there
And we thoughtwe had betternot hasneverbeena Conference,
yetyou
bring it to 13! So we threw thu oul havethefacilitiesto easilyhold one.
Aboutthistime wehadjust pulled Justmaybe
youwillbethe onetotell
a guyout of thestatehospitalupthere thegroupsin yourzonethattheyarc
named Joe W. who had been the eachentitled to two NCCAA Delfounderof the New Yorker Maga- egates.And just maybe they will
zine. Joehad a "wet brain" and the wantyou to be their ZoneChairperhospitaldidn't think he would stay son;and,assuch,you will undoubtout very long.
edly lead them through the tust
Well, Joe got in one of these NCCAA Conferenceever held in
meetingsand in a very lucid mo- your CountyZone.
ment, he said, "Hey, let's call this
Steeringin Stockton
Anonymous Alcoholics." No one
NCCAA SteeringComminee
said anything for a few moments; meetingsareheld at 1l:00 a.m.on
AnonymousAlcoholics. Even bet- SaurdayduringeachConference
and
ter-Alcoholics Anonymous.And then approximatelysix weeksafter
beforeyou know it, ttratis wherethe eachConference
on a Sundayar 1:30
namecameftom.
p.m.attheMonteDablo AlanoClub
JoeW. wentbackto thenuthouse in stockton.our stmcturc,Pu4)ose,
andhasbeenthereeversince.Soyou Functions booklet as well as our
neverknow wherethesethingscome ConferenceGuidelines contain a
from.Joecameoutof thestatehospi- wealth of valuableinformation for
tal just long enoughto glve us the anyoneinterestedin leaming more
words "Alcoholics Anonymous." aboutus.Try us; you'lllove us!
F rom Ttn HunmmR,
Calisnga, CA
And, p.s., don't forget to subViz Mnus, Minneapolis,ll|N scribeto the GoodNews.It is what
youarcreadingrightnow! Itis full of
gmd news and is the best read in
Nortlpm Califomia.
God bless.
DnrrmO., Saratog&CA

NCCAA46IhArurual
SpringConference
Fbsno,CA
Itfiarch L2, 13, L4, 1998
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Prayern*'FiWiDelegatesRepOrt,-S:;ffi8
societywhatit is."* And,on page39,
we readthat"AA gotits ideasof selfexamination, acknowledgmentof
characterdefects,resiurtionfor harm
done, and working with others
straightftorn theOxfordGroups,and
dircctly fiorn SamShoemaker,
their
formerleaderin America,andftont
nowhereelse."*
*(Reprintcd with permissbn of
AAWS,Inc)
FRANKB., Napa, CA

As usual,Joecamehomelate and
not very sober."Why, oh why," said
his long-sufferingwife, "do youhave
to come home half drunk every
night?"
"I run out of money,"JoerepliedTlvo thorougtilybombedcitizens
staggeredinto an amusementpark
and bought tickets for the roller
coaster.
Aftertheyhadzmmedup,down,
andaroundfor a while,onesaidto the
pther,"Thisbusis makinggoodtime,
but the roadis in tenible condition."
From tlu Grapevbu

asimportantinformaion to be gatheredaspart of ttris process.
Anotherpart of our SummerAssemblywill be devotedo discussion
of the theme of the 1993 General
ServiceConference,"AA TakesIts
Inventory-The General Service
ConferenceSEucture."To prepare
fordiscussionof thethemeandworkshopquestiorsfor the 1993Conference,we'll all needto snrdytheConferenceCharter(pp S31-S3 in the
AA ServiceManual).Therewill be
presenutionsat the Conferenceon
Articles1,3,4,10, 11,and12.The
othersix articleswill form the basis
of sre of theConference
workshops.
As further background,you might
want to readthe original versionof
the Confererrce
Charterwith all tlrc
fmtnotesexplainingthechanges
that
havebeenmadeby Conferenceaction since1955.
Severalmembenof the General
ServiceBoardhaverespondedtothe
letter I wrote as ttrc result of the
motionwe approvedat our May Assemblyregardingthe "outreachpro-

ComingAttractions
Oct. 16-18
Fri.- Sun.

45thANNUALFALLNCCAA
CONFERENCE
SanJoseCivicAuditorium
SanJose,CA
PLEASEPRE-REGISTER
EARLY

ft. 30,31&
November1
Fri.- Sun.

13th ANNUALC.C.Y.P.A.A.
(CalifCoastalYoungPeopleof AA)
CONFERENCE
BY THESEA
HostHotel:The Doubletree
Monterey,
CA

Nov.5-8
Thurs.- Sun.

31stANNUALHAWAII
CONVENTION
Waikiki,Honolulu
Sheraton
Registration:
$70 / person

1993Conferenoes

FRESNO - March 12,13,14
REDDING - June ?.5,2627
STOCKTON - October& 9, 10

1994Conferenoes
OAKLAND- MarchX,6fr

MONTEREY - June?4,25,26
MODESTO - October7,8,9

1995Conferenoes

FRESNO- March 10,11,12
SAIYMATEO - June2,3,4
SACRAMENTO - October
MARK YOUR CALENDARS

gram."Grc Trusteemngrarulatedus
on our actionand saidthat he knew
that otherAreassharedour feelings
butthatweweretheonly onewhoput
ourideasin writing. A new member
of theBoardwhohafrr'tbeenpatof
the"ortreach"activitiessaidthatthe
leueris avaluablecontributionto the
Board'sthinking on this zubjectand
the mnceps developedin the leUer
will be carefullysndied"Pleaseask
your DCMC or me if you'd like to
seea copy of the letterI wrote.
A past Tnrsteespeakingat the
RegionalForumtold usaboutthelry
of watchingtheAd processat worlc
We let everyonehave tleir say no
matterhowmanytimeswe've heard
iL We're not a goal-orientedsociety.
It's the me:urs,not the end that's
importanr Our SummerAssembly
on September12, in Femdalewill
allow us to participatein theprocess
together again I look fonrard to
seeingall of you there.
Wittr love frorn your tnrstedservant, Bmrm.lM"EurekarCA
CNCA Delegate

MARKYOURCALENDARS
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